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Summary  of  Statements  by  Survivors   PIV   "CALIFORNIA  EXPRESsj'.',
Norwegian  Cargo  Ship,-3649  a.T.,,'A/S  V,7enoka,   S.   Herlofson
&   Co.,   Mgrs;       }\`Tortl.aship.                      ``.`i

1.                        The   {!CAljlFORNIA   EXPRESS"   viTas   narrowly  missed  by  a   torpedo
a+,1C)20   -1025   GF\'IT'   on   December   30,1942   at   44°   18'    PJ„   63°   161   Vi,I.,   while
i_.T-.I.\Ft„'3  from  Barrow-in~Furness  to  Halifax,   original  destj.nation  St,.   John,
N,E) ,;,   in  ballast.     Ship  suf.f`ered  no  further  attack  and  continued  to  port
u'+.dLq¥:ged.            ship  was   on   course   2970  tine  at  l5  kno+uS,   h'|`'in8   Changed

.frriTi   c`c`urse   3,270   true  with  `C.embro   Light   I.hip   just   aheci`i,   p+~f`T,ei-1000  Gnff
„   1onf.ier.  folloi,n7ing   7,igzag   30°   either   side   of   courLc:e  -beca.Li.se   of   3l}E'e   prox-
imity  to   shore,   2   t€uiiner`3   on  after   pun  platform,.     Ilo  data   a`,-`f ilL>Tble   concern-
ir6-blaclfoi.iLt   or  previous  use  of  rar]io.     Wea.ther  slight.1y  ove=cr].s:;,   sea  light,
I,.I'.11.   vTilid   -fc)roe  not  available,   Sambro  Li-ht,  Ship  had   ju`t,I   :een  sighted.
Ir]i`(`I`Tpa,t]..C)n   is   n.C>t   available   cor`cerning  visibility  and  rr[r,ctyi.IiLi'r_i,.

3.                       At   1015   Gum   2   gunners   on  a,ftc-r   run   pl{.+uforiTi  si   ;rited  Sar.nbro
Lig'f'.t  Ship,   examinirig  their  watches  t,o  verify  the  tiir,e.     One  felt  cold  and
moved  about,   corti.ing  to  extreme  after  edge.     He  noticed  a  hiss,inE   sound,  .un-
like   ordinary  sound.   from,  the   ship's  wa]?.eo     He  looked  doi'm  ancl   observed.  a  t,or-
pedo  track  cc>minfp  from  starboard   about   5°  aft     of  t,1if;  beam„   pEJssing  a,bout
5   feet  from  the  stern,   having  progl`essed.  about  10  f;i+,horLs   to  riort  Th7hen   he
noticed  it.     He  looked  at  the  trac]`r  throti.gh  peir.Terfu].  t`,inoculars  for  about
±r   rrLile  to  st,arboard.     Other  gunnel.  examined  tr€q.cl{:  t'iirou€Jh  binoculars.   Gun-

::rr:::::£::d  ::  :::::h::ep,7::i:-get/:`-+:te::a::P\:::' ' ::n:: ±efsssg±::rBr°ITnv8:tt±ng
ToapEDo  TRACK   SEEN   PoslTloN   8   MILEs   BEARING   ii7   DEGREEs   OFF   SAD,'H3Ro   LIGHT
`C.HIP   ±  BNTV."     Time   of  message   `rTas   1037   GItIT.      ITo   other   torr`edct   tracks   were
observed  and  r`othing  was   sighted  on  the   rurface   in  the  direction  from  v-l```icr~'
t °rT`;:0  Came.     L::Erna:7::cnT?r:sd::q%8::gc;€:dtJg:r:n;e€:in:?  Ca`au€*]t±es.

it  v,ias  cons ider:g  ¥i:`tT  :£ct}#:.s€::S:`c€::X::i:got:ya:n±::::£:::. v?;EV:¥]:::: '
6.

in  order  to  I`c;por+u  the  att,a.ck.
Accomrtanying^  sketch  shows  the   ship  headed  on  course   297°,   arid

the  track  of  the  torpedo  passing  just  to  the  stern  of  the  vessel  on  esti-
mated   course   215°.

I.   a.   FLORY
Enf,ign,   USNR

CC:      ONI-B-8,16-0(Ensign   Jucl`d) ,16-Z(4  cor`ies)..   F-10,   Corn.inch,   Coninch
F-2l-22,   F-252,   F-353,   F-37(C€.R)j   Op-20-G-I,7,   Op-23-L,   Op-30,   Op-39,
Buships,   Buord(Ro-6-B) ,  Buor'd,   Atlant,ic  Flcct  Anti-Sub  unit.,  BuPc,rs-
222-23322,   ee,   DI01,3,4,5,6,7(3   copies),   a,,10(4  copies),11(a  cppies),
12,13,i4(a   copit`,a)  ,    i5   pTDiLCT,.
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